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MAJOR ACTIVITIES AND PROJECTS:
- **Gallup/Entrepreneurship High School Workshop:** January 20th, 2015
  - Pictures can be found at: https://www.facebook.com/UNKCRRD
  - Photo Album: UNK Gallup/ESF Workshop
- **4th Annual Central NE Business Idea Contest:** November 17th, 2014
  - During Global Entrepreneurship Week
  - Over 120 in attendance for live “shark tank-like” event
  - 70 ideas submitted
- **10th Annual UNK Enactus New Venture Adventure Day (NVA):** October 9th, 2014
  - Registered Participants: 135 High School Students
  - College Volunteers: 35 Enactus Students
  - Community Involvement: 25 Business Professionals
    - Educated, Observed, and Evaluated Mock Business Proposals

2015 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
- **Central NE UNK High School Honors Entrepreneurship Workshop**
  - New Summer 2015 Project
- **Biz Kidz Camp:**
  - August 3rd-6th 8:30AM-12:30PM (UNK/WSTC)
  - **Deadline to Register for Biz Kidz Camp:**
    - Friday, July 17th:
      - Info: http://www.unk.edu/academics/crrd/biz_kidz.php
    - CRRD Camp for Middle School Aged Children
    - **ESF Expo:** Saturday, August 8th 12PM-3PM (Location: TBD)
- **11th Annual New Venture Adventure Day:**
  - Thursday, October 15th 8:30AM-3:30PM (UNK/Ponderosa Room)
  - **Deadline to Register for NVA (Central NE HS age):**
    - Friday, September 11th:
      - For More Information Email: emailcrrd@unk.edu
    - Event for Central Nebraska High School Students
- **5th Annual Business Idea Contest:**
  - Wednesday, November 18th 7PM (Location: TBD)
  - Open to Public
  - **Submission Deadline for Business Idea Contest:** Monday, October 26th Midnight
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